March Madness Rally News – Spring Fever and gorgeous blue bonnets has everyone in the mood to
get in their RV’s and hit the road. We were at Country Place RV which is usually one of our best
campouts for the year but we ended up with 7 rigs. Since there was not an official host for the weekend, everyone pitched in with great ideas for food and fun! Friday night there was a pot luck meal
followed by a little game of love – Pass the Love that is.
Saturday morning, the Brinlee’s and the Toye's prepared breakfast for the crew including “omelets in a
bag”. We all scattered for the afternoon but returned for the evening meal of the Colonel’s famous
fried chicken. Then we got down to business, pushed tables together and played a few rounds of LCR.
Always fun and exciting to see who knows their left from their right, how many can make the shot into
the center bowl, and who finally ends up in the battle for the pot.
The most exciting news for the week-end was Joe and Janet Bechard took a little shopping trip during
the week and drove a brand new Phaeton into the campground on Friday afternoon. Oh the joys of
settling into a new rig! The spent most of their weekend moving from their old rig into the new one,
but were able to settle into the new rig for a good night’s rest on Saturday night. Congrats guys –
beautiful coach!
Our rally for April will be in Victoria Texas at the new KOA located at 500 Coleto Park Road.
Reservation line is 1-800-562-0222. They have grills set up at the clubhouse so this may be a great
place to have a “bring your own meat” cook-out for the Saturday night gathering. Let us know if
anyone is interested in being the host for the week-end. We have 9 rigs already planning on attending
the rally, so if you have not registered but find you will be able to attend, give the campground a call,
they will do their best to accommodate you!
Looking forward to seeing you down the road – keep them big wheels rollin’!

